
MEDICAL

PgCRATCHEDTEN MONTHS.
HfcjTl A troublosomo skin disease

J caused mo to scratch for tag
mouths, and has boonnRE8

Curod by a fow days' uso ofESEfiS
M. U. Wolff, Upper Marlboro, Md«

SWIFT'BpEOIFIO
I wu curod several years ago of whit® swelling

In my leg by using and havo bad no

ymptoms of ro BE&mP tnrn of 11,0^
ease. Many prominent physicians attended mo
juid all failed, but 8. S. S. did tho work.

FjII'L TT. Kiiuu-ATniCKj Johnson City, Tenn.

Treatise on F.lood and Skin Dis- fwj
cases mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., J
Atlanta, Ga. QtoW

THE r.REiTRST nrsrnvRRY i
A U.M <r*wwv

®The Only Known
Remedy that

THETRUECTUSE OP

Without Injury to tho perCURESALL

DISEASES I
Ithcumatism Curod.

Ibcllovoyour Mirrobo Killdr a certain euro
Sot rlicuiuutiKiu. l?p to u yoHr ago 1 wan down a

grout purt of my time with rheumatlun. I boLMutakiiiR your remedy, and after taking two
Jugs havo never boon troubled with it since but
oneo. I boUKht a jug thou, and aftor taking a
j'ew do '.>* it entirely dl.sappcarod. I huve ode rod
in several wise* to pny for tho Microbe Killer
provided it /ailed to euro rheumatism, but havo
never hud to pay a* yet, ai it inevitably did tho

Itespcctfully. Wm. Matthew*
Dealer in lumber and all kinds of building material.Lano. Toxua.

Chills and Debility Curod.
I take pleasure In testifying to tho remarkabiobenefit 1 have rcccutly received iroui tho

use of Madam's Microl.o Killer. I have been
much troubled with chilis, night sweats and
debility lor months, and altor trying a jaeat
many romedio* to no avail, bought a jug of
Microbe Killer and won completely cured in ten
day* Kespectlully, j. j. smith.

Frankfort. Ky.
Hemorrhoids Cured.

1 wish tho afflicted an<l suffering to know that
I positively as-eri that for twenty-nino yoars 1
hnvo constantly Buffered intense agony with
thnt niout tcrrlblodlscnxo knowii as hemorrhoid*.
or pile* in tholr rcry worst form. I bavotricl
over/ nvftlloble prescription. but no curative
end. I hire taken ono Jug (which contained one
I'Hllonjo/ Microbo Killer, and it has completely
cured me. It now feols llko a dream that I bavo
ever fluttered with thnt disease.
aer Dou't foreet that Wm. Iindnm's Great Discoveryis the original and old rellublo Microbo

Xtttor lol which other similar so-called remedies
art; but feeble imitations) b&s cured more dls-.
11'ios than ail other proprietary medicines put
together.
Mr. Radam's Microbe Killer
Cures all Diseases by Removingthe Cause.

Send 2-cent stamp for 48-pago circular and tho
Microbe War, show* what dlic&«o Is and what tho
remedy must be, and do. to care it. Koad it, clrculstoIt and vou will bless the discoverer lor
invlug your Ufa Address

lUDAX'S JIICKOBE KILLER,
Nashville, Tonn..

or Logfl:i Drng Co., Agents, WOcellug, W, Va.

/POND^\
EXTRACT
\CURES/
Piles

J3VIIS

Wounds
Bruises

Sunburn
Soreness

Sprains
I y Chafing

Sore Eyes
Sore Feet

Mosquito Bites
Hemorrhages

Inflammation
AUAin OIIDCTITIITCC
MVVI V g VBO » w

GCNUINC MAQC ONLY *

POND'S EXTR&CT CO.,"^USndm
JyC-MWWA?

WOOD'S PHoSPHOD INE,
The (Jreat English Itemed y.

^VKs. Promptly and perraancntlycures nil forms ofJfiL ^ jK j Kfrvwif ItVafrneu, £»b(*
wWT rar® V\ fioru. Spermatorrhea, havl / cj] latency <wt nil rjjrd* of
Jivn *"v Mux or Exceaw. Deeu^kNj\T> prescribed over 85 yearsk"^A&*Lah>- 'u thousands of cases isVTJ , tho only Reliable and HonBeforefind lifter, ff( .\Udicint knoun. Askdruggist for Wood's Phmphodinb; if ho oilers
omo worthless madiolue in place of this, leavoUlttdUhoncsi store. inclose price in lettor. and
wo will send t»v return mail, l'rice. one packnce.'Si;six. $."> On* will pirate. fix wUtJeure.Pamphlet ia plain aoaled envelope, 2 stamps.Address

THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO.,
mi Woodwan! avenue. Detroit. Mich.*»-8olri in Wheeling by LOGAN DRUG CO.,and druggists ev«rywhore. mwpakoW

The Man Without a Stomach
May exist as u museum freak, but mo«.f of us
recognize the stomach as necessary to Hfo andcomfort Most oi us experience a llttlo troublefrom tnls source occasionally, wrong action oitho stomach causing dvspopiIn. etc, and oftenthe trouhlc extern}*, involving tno liver andbowels. whence we flml blllouines and o.ouetfpatiou.Wo ilnd also that the bowels and
Kicwojr* imiiuro * *c*razesy»tem> tacomecloggedulth clieto matter. from which coma impureMood. boil", bloiche*. pimple*, ncrofula. KcrofuIonsswellings and cancerous complaints. Th«v> srdoc* Blood Bitter* taken at tho boglnnlng.or atanv lator r.toge. arrest* the iroublo. restore*tlio disordered organ to nctlviiy. thereby retnov^ins every vosxi?o ol disease. B. B B is an absolutelypure extractor root* and herbs, whichrannoi injure even tho most delicate constitution.and »s iv cure lor Dyspepsia. Biliousness.( onatlnRtion Bad Blood, etc., succeeds in Wcases out of lot). nu3-mwmeow

IIIUIQVCY~^~
AtUQtotua.oaoel(>4>iWhitehall St.

T"HE WEEKLY INTELLIGENUKBIs a bright, ipurkllnc Instructive lamiljJournal * It ia original in ever? department,clean in every linoaud huitedaslt 1* intoudodtomtenwibud Improve overy member of lUflUn-iljr, wbeihei la diy ot country,

>

ins compijBted.
A Murnbor of tile Snt L«(l<lmtura U«
IIOAU choien from tko Oerrrm«i>d«r»
DWtrlct ot W«U«1 anil TjtlM Cuuutloi.

Spttial CorrtrpuntUiw oj Uie JnMigtncer.
New JUrtissvii.lh, W. Va., Augui

29..The convention for the delegat
district of Wetzel and Tyler countie
was held at this place Saturday. It wn
a largo gathering of enthusiastic, hai
monioua and detorminod inen. A. I
Moore, editor of the Wetzel Jienuoncai
was made chairman, and Hon. Anthon
Smith, of Tyler county, temporary se<

rotary. In his speech Mr. Moore sai
that thoy were thore for a purpose, nc
for tlio purpose, however, of broakin
up in disorder as did a convention thu
preceded them in the same room a fo<
weeks ago, but for the purpose of 110m

nating a man who will bo the first t
roprosent the delegate district of Wetzc
and Tyler counties. Ho referred to th
gerrymander as an unjust, unscrupi
lout), sell-condemning and unconstiti
tional act,.an act that had cost Demt
cracy its life in this state, and ha
made more Republican votes than a
tho "boodle" and "negro colonization,
which some misinformed Democrat
have charged us with, have made. 11
had occasion to retor to "Windy" Wi,
son as tho great "two" mathematicia
and issuer of fraudulent certificates c

election. Ilis speech was applaudoi
throughout, and was a happy hit fo
the occasion.
Tho chair appointed tho various con:

mitiooa, and after thoy had reporto
nominations wore called for. J. W. M<
intirn, in his usual forcible languag<
placed M. W. Burgess, of Tyler countj
in nomination, which was soconded b
short speeches from 0. W. 0. Hardmar
J. T. Kohrbouch, P. B. Lowery an
others. A motion was made to have th
nominations close and make Burges
the nominee bv acclamation, which me
tho pleasure of tho convention. Evorj
body was joyful over the nomination
and several speeches were made.
The nomination o! Burgess ib con

fiiderod a very strong one, and new
from Pine Grove, this county, to-da
stating that the Alliance, which held
convention Saturday, also nominate'
Burgess for their candidate for tho sam
position, which makes almost doubl,
strong.
me jJCiuocnuH win nuiu vuuxr tun

vontion bore to-morrow and nomiuat
a man whom Mr. Burgess will defoal
II. L. Smith, a tool for the South Pom
Oil Company, is the only candidato an

nouncod, but it is quiotly rumored tha
Frank Clark, of this town, will bo
"dark horse" in tho race. The Rcpubli
cans will have no mercy on any candi
date they name, and if his name i
Clark, Smith, or anything olse, it wil
bo "Dennis" after November 8.

* HONEST (jr.RMAXS.

They Want a DeuiocruUu Victory Becauai
Thoj >Vaai to Soli U» Ihoir Goods.

Irish World
Germany has an interest in the eu<

cess of the free trade movement in thi
country, because, like England, it dc
sires to got possession of tho America:
market Germany, however, does no

practice John Bull's hypocrisy whei
dealing with the free trade question
The Gorman newspapers do not Drc
tend that they are desirous of seein
tho protective system in the Unitei
States overthrown because they are s

friendly disposed toward us that the;
are grioved to Bee us hurting ourselve
by pursuing a policy that prevouts u
from capturing "the markets of th
world." That is the sort of languap
the English press indulges in when i
undertakes to advise us to allow Britisl
cheap-made goods to compete in thi
American markets wlfli tho products o
American labor.
German newspapers are much mon

frank. They make no disguise of thi
fact that thev are anxious for the tri
umph of free trade principles bccauu
German trade would be benefited there
by. A good specimen of their frank
ness is furnialiod by an article that re
cently SDpearod in KMoui'n (Jrrmai
Trade Review, which ia published ii
Berlin. In its issue of July 20 this Get
man trado organ speaks in this nianne
of the outlook:
"We can affirm with certainty, no!

only that the industry of Saxony wil
overcome the ill-effect of the McKinlei
bill, but that the prospect is not
gloomy as was expected. It is though
that the votes of the electors will short
ly destroy McKinley's work in the im
menso trans-Atlantic union, will dis
pense with the password 'America fo
Americans," and. by giving a splendii
victory to the Democratic party, wil
open a froo path to our export"trade
These are the hopos which have arousei
no much interest throughout Saxony ii
the result of the next election for Pres
ident of the United States. Article
which arc choap in price, but ver;
largely consumed, cannot bo produce!
so cheaply in tho United States as ii
Germany, owing to tho high prices o

wages."
This has about it tho merit of piaii

speaking. There isnomincing matters
Wo are told that Germany is intorestei
in the success of the free trado part;
because if victorious at the polls it wii
logislate in tho interest of Oiermai
trade. Such are the expectations tha
aro entertained of one of tlio gren
political parties that Will poll man;
million votes next November. I'll
German manufacturers, like the Britisl
manufacturers, wish its buccoss becans
they hope to be nble through such snc
cess to place their cheap-made article
in competition with American goods.

It needs not tho gift of prophocy t>
foretell tho result of such competition
Tlio German newspaper from which wi
have quoted tella its readers what thi
conaoquenee will be. "Articles," i
says, "which aro cheap in price bu
very largely consumed cannot be pro
ducod fio cheaply in the United State
as in Germany, owing to the big]
prices of wages." There is tho whol

?uestion of protection in a nutshell
t is a question of wages. Allow chea|
German articlos to come into our mar
ket and either tho manufacturers c
similar articles in this country mus
close their factories or wages must com
down to the German standard. Tha
is tho choice that will have to ho mad
if tho froe traders -should win the daj

How They Stand.
A*tpublican Platform. flmocratic rialform.
Wo believe that all We declare It to be

articles which can not fundamental principl
be produced lp the Unl- of the Democratic part
ted Slates, except luxu- that tho federal govorc
rles, should bo admitted went haa no conHtlti
free of duty, and that tjtmal power to import
on all Imports coming and collect tariff dutlei
into compotitioD with except for purposes c
the products of Amori- revenue only.
can labor there should
be levied duties equal
to the difference be-'
inivu nn^ia iuiuiu auu

At homo. I_
HTIMDLAKTS.

Why do physicians roconmeud Klifln's 811xt
Ago anil Duqueuie Kvo Whlikle*? Becauw
first, they aro pure rid and reliable.1becaus
they have pTCvrib^d thorn for their patlentiand fotiml thai iioothcr medicine wouldaouriil
and lono up tho system >o rapidly and tboi
ouphly. Silver Ago cost* only |l 60 tarful
Quart. and Dunueane |l 25 per ciuart. Tho boi
hotels add dealers in llouors koo» them fpr thel
choice cnstomcn. *?nd for complete cntnlojfu
and twice lint of all kind* of wluCl, liquors mh
cordials. The m«t corapleio and larscht horn
outflde of New York city. Address Max Klein
hJ Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

b££ tlxat you u*o uicimkL

t

WHOLESALE PRICES.
ts Weekly lleport of tho Local Markets

d all Liars.
07FICK of the ikteluotkckft.
Wheeling, Tuesday,' August 3d

^ Considering the season of the year tho lo
Jobbing markets are in good condition and sa

e aro satisfactory. Collection* are (air. Prii
is show little fluctuation thin week.

j grain, flour and feed.
New wheat is in abundant supply. The flc

"" market i> dull, but not quotably lower.
Grain.Wheat. sixty pound test, 76c per bu>

el. Corn, per bushel, ear, from store fiOafi
I, Oats, out of Btoro, western crop, 40a«c per bui
v cl: horpe grown, 35a40c.
f Flour.Fancy roller mill winter wheat, wo
'* at §3 Sj per barrel; paperM 00per barrel; sprl
d wheat Minnehaha IS00 in sack. |S 00 per ban
,» Old wheat. Famous. SI 10 In sack, 84 25 in wo<

Galaxy, Sfi 00 in sacks. 86 00 per barrel.
feed.Feed is plentiful, bran bringing 916 i

it ton; middlings elo per tun. Hay, baled 81- f
n ton. retail; loose. 111 OOal'2 00 per tou.

|. groceries.

n Tho firmness in tho grocery markot still cc
7 tlnucs unubnted. The Buhners are better al
» to supply tho demand for augur, though ato<
o are still light. Provisions are steady.

Syru}>t.Choice sugar syrups Hoc; Honey Drl
80c; new crop New Orleans .Molasses, choice !(

I- prime 38c; fair 3<>c; mixed good, Now Orleai
>- 37c: baker's good 35c.
,i Provision*.Large 8. C. hams 1314c: medium
|T C. hums 13J4G: smull l ie: S. C. breakfast bac
11 llc.i B. C. shoulders Oc; sides 9j-$c; ordlua
" beef 11c: hum dried beef 13c; family mess pot
q & lb piece*, 815 &U; bean pone, nuo ctear, piu uu,
° lard.Pure refined, lu tierco, t»c; 60 lb tl
0 Oftc. Chicago lard, in tierco. go: 60 lb tl
[- 8}2c: tin palls. 3 lb.«.,9e;tin palls. 6 lbs.. 8jj
n tin palls, 10 lbs., hue; tin pails, 20 lbs., H'-jC;" pails. 50 lbs,. 8Wc.
>1 svgttr.CutloaJ 5)$c; cubes 6c; powdered %
1 granulated standard -1.02c: standard coufcctlo

era' A 4Xc; Columbia A 4jic: standard Winds
r A 4%c: American A -1.36c: white extra C 4>|

extra C 4c: yellow, in sacks, J%c.
|. Coffee.Green cofTec.Faucy Golden Rio X

fancy green 21e: choice green 20c: roasti
u grades lye: Java 27c; roasted in packages.Oi
> Valley Hie 19.70c: Pan-Hand lo 19.70c: Arbucklc

Co.'s roasted 19.70c. Bulk rousted 19c; Old Gc
erumeut .lava rousted :(0c; "A" grude Rio 28e.

» Teas.Young Hyson per lb., 'i5aWc; gunpo
)' dor 25a75c: imperial 86fl50c; Japan 23a7Gc; Oolo

22a75c: Souchong 22a65c.
i tVmdfcs.star, tull weight, 9c; Farafllne, p
J lb., 12oj mould, per set, 10c.
e Vinegar.'Choice elder, 12al4c per gal; stands
g city brauds, lOallc per gal.; country 13al5c j
lf gal., as to quality.1 Cheat.U quoted as jobbing at OJte for fi
*- cream; Sjveiuer, J.'toMc, according to quuUt

Limburger 13c; factory 10c.
' Fieh.Xo. 2 extra mackerel, V« bbls.. new, 1

lbs., §700; No. 2.80 lbs., 8<» 00: No. 3, small, Si
i- for 80 lbs.: No. 3,100 lbs., 85 75.
a Seed*.Timothy, 8175 per bu.; clover, ami

. seed, 8800.
v &iit.No. 1, per bbl., 81 00; extra, per bb
u 81W: dairy, fine, 6-bu. sacks, 31 50 per sack,
i tooecl Corn.11c per lb.

Conned Good*.Gal. apples, $2 50 per doi
0 Standard 3-1 b. table peach. 81 fiOal 75; pie peach*
y 3 lbs., 85c; pie peaches, 6 lbs., 82 00; No. 3 torn

toes, new. 90a95C; corn, 8110; 2d grade, 2 lb
31 no; Mrawbcrries, 2 lbs., 81 10; blackberries,

'* lbs., SI 10: raspberries, 2 lbs., 81 00: damsor
8 2 lbs., Itiu; lluiabeaus, 2 lbs., IWeaSl 16; cove oj

tors, 1 lb., light, 70c: do 1 lb., full weight, 9.i
atrlng beans. 2 lbs.. 7.">a80c: succotash, 2 lbs.. SO

II 8125: early June peas, SI 50; French peas, S2 7
I- Marrowfat peas. 2 lbs., 3130; pine-apples, 81 5

gooseberries, 21 bs.. OOcuSl 00.
Woo len Ware.No. 1 tubs, 87 00; No. 2, $6 0

a No. 3.85 00; 2-hoop palls. 8135: D-hoop. Si 8
1- Dingle washboards, SI 50: double do, $2 50; Hi
. crimpdouldodo, 82 75; single, 82Co.

Oil.Lard, western extra strained. 75c; carbo
& water white, 7o; 110, tyic: 150, tic; whito mine
II best, 42c; white miners' No. 2, 35c.

BUTTER, EGi>9 AND POULTRY.
Butter and eggs show no change in activity

prices einco last week's report of the market.
ButUr.Country choice, per pound, loalfi

9 country good, 10c.
Eqffa.Fresh in caso, 13al4c per dozen; fresh

barrels. 13c.
Poultry.Prico per pound: Old roosters, fl

UllU'RUIlt, DJIlUlg, UUIblkUUKl MVU| «

*" duck*. "C.
g VEGETABLES AND FROITS.

In tropical fruiis the prices aro stiff, ni
'* lemons have advanced.
n Tropical FntUt.Lemons, V 50 por bo*:

anges. Messina, SI 75; bananas, §1 0000 p
it bunch.

IV0f/aW«.Cabbago. homo grown. 75c p
a barrel; now Dotatoes. Early Rose, gl 25al fiO jj

barrel: 80c per bushel; onions. SI 00 per bush
Frtth Frutia.Tomatoes, homo stock, 3Uc p

bushel: can telopes. $1 50al 75 por orato: wat<
% melons, 810 OOa'iO 00 per 100; apples, fcJOOp
J barrel; plums, wild, 75c a bucket.

Gum Truck.Cucumbors 103 per ooze
0 bcuuB, 50a75c per bushel.
y ' MISCELLANEOUS.

Root* and Bark*.Ginseng, dry, por IT)., In d
8 mand. ft! 60a2 75; sassafras bark, por lb.. '2>/j&
0 sassafras oil,"per lb., 40a30c: May apple root, p
B lb., l%a2c; yellow root (golden seal), per lb., 2
. 30c; blood root,per lb., l!e; Seneca snake root, p
1 lb., free of top, 85a40c: West Virginia snake ro<
l per lb., 25a35c; pink root, per lb., flue, 30a35
a eltn bark, per lb.. Ia2a
f Ilcatu.I'rlrao now band-picked, medium, 81
1 al 75: prime new hand-picked, navy. 81 75.

H'oof.Fine washed COc; lino unwashed 20a22
3 medium washed S0a32c; medium unwashed 25

coarse washed 30a32e: coarse unwashed 25c.
3 IImiey.\u tbccomb. por lb., liialSc.

Baijf.White mixed cotton, per lb,, lalWc;
q wool, per lb., mixed, per lb., lal^c.

Wheeling Live Stock Market.
The supply of rattle about cauaB the detnau'

- and uo changes In quotations are reported. Ho
, are comlug in freely ana aro quoted low

than Inst week. Sheep are very plentiful ai
1 slow of sale. Goodhue <k Thomas report as ft
w lows:
h Ca/Oe.Extra, 1.000 to 1.200 lbs. 8.40a3.«0

?.f* ?°2 tO^.OOO^lba. 3^o3.40c;(i Rood. 800 to 9
lun. ^Tanovi tair, iwioowiuo,

t COO to 700 lbs. bulla, 2a2|^c; con

^ fixtra, 5.25a5.40c; good. 6.1585.25c; col
t mon, 4J-£a.r>e.
3 4f/i«rp.Kxtra, VtnSP/A: goo<l, 3)^a3%c; coi

f moti '_'fl2%o; lnrabs, 4aV.
11 Frtsh Co\c».Iu moderate demand, fc!0a3
- calvcs, 4a6c.

FINANCE AVD TRADE.
f Tho Featuran of the Money and Stoc

'Mnrkotn.
1 Nr.w York, August30..Money on call caay at

jj per cont, laat loan per ceut, cloa
1 oflered at 2>$ per cent Prime mercautilo pap
1 4a6 per cent. Sterliug exchange qnlet and easl
I. at $1 87»*. Sales 180.410 shares.
p The stock market was dull and fcaturlesa

da}. tho ouly exceptions being the activityf St. I'nul and Reading, and a few moment!! he
1 and there amonK the specialties. The presau
» to sell Heading for either .side of the accou
t hud ceased this morning and a natural raactii
1 followed. The buying was principally coverli

of shorts, ami tho movement In New Enclar
which reached nearly 2 per ceut, was attrlbut
to this cause. The improving tendency w
maintained till the end. aud tho market una!

j closed very dull, but firm at the top figures.
Rail road bonus more activo. Sales $1,171,00ft

\ Government and state bonds dull and stcadv,
BOMD* AND STOCK QUOTATION'S.CLOSED BID.

I B. S. to ris- .tlSX|NuhTill«401urtt_ M
v U. 9. HCOUDOU 115)^ New Jersev Cent....lKJ
t U. 8.4/is r«r 100 Norfolk & Went p'd. 4a
.. Pacillc <ls of '#5 107 Northern Pacific-... 20

Atchfoon 33% do preferred 62
B Adams Express ,140 Northwestern lit]
i American 15xpress..l20 do preferred- 142
. Baltimore & Ohio-.. New York Contral-11'.
u Canada Pacific SS'-i'Oregon linprovo't... 2(

Canuda Southern..- 68V- Oregon Nav .. 7i
a Central Pacific. 'M 1'aeltlc Mall SI

Chiwapeako Ohio 23^ Pittsburgh- 1&!
Chicago & Alton-...147 Pullman Palace...... 1W

0 Chi. iltsr. A Quincy.101 Reading .. .53
, Chicago Gas 82% Richmond Term. t
a C. C., C. «t St. L G5H do preferred- 87

Col. Coal & Iron 38"h Rock Island 81
B Cotton OilCerUflC.. 45'-, at. Paul 8.1
t Del. & Hudson 136tf do preferred I2ti
» Del., Lack. & \V<>st.lfiC>9 St. Paul Omaha. 6*J
* Den. «fc R. G. pref'd, 49>$ do preferred- 12C
'* Erio 27 Sugar Refinery 11'.
o Hn t.r/ifnri-oil fUUl T«nn Cnnl A> Irnit :u
t. Fort fcavuo 1W Texas Pacific It

Illinois Central irt) Tol. <fcO. Con. pref. b!
e Kansas ii Tex. pref. 27 Union Pacific »

Lake Erto$ West... 24^4 U. S. Express 5"
, do preferred 7">V& W.St. L. A: 11

Lake Shore 18844 do preferred 2i
Lead Trust 43* . WelU Fargo EX-...J4S

if lxjuisville d: Nash- 68>j Western Union 9;
» Memphis A Chr.i.... fio Wheeling A: U. E.... 21

Michigan Ceniral.»107 do preferred........ «
0 Missouri raolflc ®)>»

q Breadstuff-* aud Provisions.
r Chicago, August 30..Everything dealt In
* the hoard of trade opened somewhat higher tl

morning, hut the strength was not long Jive
Wheat sickened at once, and as there was
quarantine to keep lower prices out of the otb

n pita, the ailment soon became epidemic all ov
the floor, and values receded in Jitilaon, and t

v closing prices were generally at or near the lo
*. est of the day. The Ira provod tone in wheat

the start was duo chiefly to the cold, ral
weather In tho northwest, which was said to
injuring the harvesting of grain still in the fle

.1 and cut grain as well. Tho down turn was help
by the liberal receipts, the indications tl
onolora was getting a firmer grip on Europo ai
the free xelliug on lona; wheat.
Corn was weak and lower.
Oats steady and lower.
Hog products were lower on free selling.
Flour dull and eaticr.
Whkat.Cash No. 2spring75J£c: No. 3 spring

a69c: No. 2 red 75'ic: August 74j£a7GV£af5c; &e
r tembcr 7!%aTOt{a?5Hc: May 78aWia?5«c.

Corn.Cash No. 2,60**5; August (ty
September SOtaMttaM?#; May S3!jB53Ua!tS'.Oats.Cash^o.2, W>6c; August 8t$ia34t6a34fy
September October WJiaMj
Ky'b.No. 2. 60c.
Barley.No. 2.63c.
Flaxseed.SI 08.
Timothvsr.v'-D.SI 51.
Mrss Pork.Cash 910 97U: September $10 5

10 KalO 36; October |10 4fial0 77,Said 43; Janun
911 27H&12 S5al2 80.
Lard.Cath 87T»7Vt\ Scptemoer and Octol

97 G0a7 K2^a7 67*$: January W WHa7lOafi 91%.
Short ribtt.Cash 97t»; aepiembec 17 76af 1

7 77%: Octobcr |7 62>$a7 67%t7 52^1 Januai
90Vfa 62SatiiV

In Brtoui.Dr.ns.<C 90a7 00; abort clear 87 Ma7 95.
Other* unchanged.

% Nkvt Your, August SO..Flour, receipts M.Of
I. f barrels; export fi.000 barrels: market barel

steady; Mien 19.000 barrels. Wheat, recolpi
,

202.000 bushols; exports 250,000 btuhels; *al<
lea 1.709,000 bushel* of futures and 216.000 bushel
ces °' »POti market nctlvo: No. 3 red 75c: ut

graded red 70'4a70J>,c; options less actlvo: No.
rod August bO^HbUjWwkc; September *0%
81«80^c: October 81;^ika81>£c: Novombe

turDecember MJfJaeS^K^ic; May OO^aPl
91>4c. Corn, receipts 70,000 bushels; export

sj,. 39,000 bushels; sales 410.(W0 bnsbels of future
5c. and 60,000 busHls of snot: market dull an
8h. weaker; ungraded mixed 56a60c; August M

Wafi8c; September 57%a58Vifl57>^c; October67Wc
od December 571,0. Outs, receipts 70,000 bushois
ut' Rale» 285,000 bushels ot futures and (42,000 busli
t.f. els of spot: market dull and lower: Auew
)d. :wXe; September as^c; October 89c: spot No.

whito «Sc; No. 2 Chicago 3»Sc. Coffee tlnn an.

,cr unchanged. Sugar firmer. Molassos stead)
,er lllce firm. Tallow quiet. Rosin quiet. Tut

pentlue dull. Eggs stead v. Pork quiet an<
easier; old mess *1 i 37)£al 175: new mess f11 76
1-' 60. Cut meats dull. Xard dull; western stent

in- SH 00, August $s 03: Octobcr S7 94; January 87
jile Butter light. Cheese (lull.
:ks Cincinnati, Ohio, August HO..Flour in model

ate demand. Wheat, weaker; No. 2 red 72a74Wc
receipts 17,000 bushels; shipments 7.600 bushel!
Corn llrm; No. 2 mixed 5le. Oats steady; No.
mixed SJaMftc. live steady ai»>.«. rur« uomi

a nnlatjlloo. Lard lower at 87 40. Bulk meal
Jt dull at 57 62k. Bacon, easier at 89 00. Whisk
"" firm at fl 15. nutter steady. Sugar higher; ban
A* refinod 4%o5%c;New Orieaos 4a4%& KgR« eaa

ler at He.. Cheese steady.
ns Philadelphia, Pa., August Flour weal
n« Wheat lower: No. 2 red August and Soptemtn;
ic: October 7H'£a7ttf£c; November 80
;in 80j^c. Corn, options weak; No. 2 mixed Augu«

57c; September. October and November K>a5.V/$<
;C; Oats quiet; No. i white August 41a<:i%o: Scf
n- tcmboray^ulO'^c; October 40a40Wc: Novembc
ior 40>ia41c. Kgg.-dlrm; Peunsylvaulu ftrets21a22<
»c; Toledo, 0., August JW..Wheat aetlvo am

lower: No. 2 cash. August and Septombcr 78%c
c: October 78^c; December 80,'ic: May 85%c. Cori
ng dull and lower; No. 2 cash file. Oata quibt
do cash Kk.-. Rye Ktondv; Np. cash »i3c. Cloversec

steady; prime October and November $575.
>v' Baltimohk. Mi>., August 30..Wheat easy

No, 2 spot 7G^c; October 78^c; December 81%f
n(T Corn weuk; mixed spot, August nud Septembe
h 57j$c. Oata Arm; No. 2 white 41n42c. Ry

,er steady; No. 2, 7;te Coflee firmer; Rio 17^c.
rfj Phllndelphlti J.ivo Stock Mnrlcet.

ter PHii^nni.PHU. August;27..The following wer
the receipts:

ill » IJeeves, fiheep, llogfl
y; Wot Philadelphia Yard... 4.7W 13,000 4,70

North Pennsylvania Yard. 3U0 1,000 60
00 Glass'* Yard ...... 70

Total for the week 5,009 Rfioo &,W
nil Previous week 8,232 11,000 4,70

Beef and Cattle.The market was weak. au(
prices were %a}£c p«r pound lowor. There wer

very few good cattle in tho market, the bulk o
the receipt* being cornmou cattle. Receipt

- were much largor, and It wni the larger suppl;
!8' that caused the decline In prices. Among th>
u* receipts were 0G4 head which wero exporter!
' alive to i/mdon per steamer Miobigan. and 89
* head, which will bo exported alive next weel

to Glasgow, per steamer Nestorian.
c;" quotations.

ca Extra 4%a5e ICommon WiaVA*
5; Good 4ka4*4r Culls Italic
0; Medium 4}1a4:,/(,«jFat cows
ft. 8heep.Rooeipts were heavier, and the marke

was about steady. Theru was a good demant
for choice stock, but tho market was dull oi

uu common sheep ami lambs. B. H. Cook report
the sale of 0,~1o sheep and lambs at the quotec

£: pricei, ra quotations.
Clipped sheep, best
Do uo medium 4fya5c

or Do do common zaitftc
bpring lambs 3u6)ic

c: Hogs.Tlie market has been dull and inac
tive anriug the past week. Receipts are large

In and price* are lower lu sympathy with the ue
oilno in the we.st. Demand was light. Thi

fc; quoted prices are the present prices, hog
c; having sold at higher prices during tho earlie

purl of the week.
QUOTATIONS.

ld Chicago 8Mm (Other Western.. 7%a8c
Milch flows wen- in fair demand at $2.»a5D pe:

J' head. Most Bales $ 16a 10 perhead.Milch calves were fairly active at 4a6!£e.
Fat cows were in light demand at 2%a3Ujc.
Thin cows were in fair request at S8ol5 fo:

h bologna and SlloiiO for slippery.
v; City dresifld hooves were in fair domand at 5j
,r[ 8c.

Ltva biooU.

Chicago. August .10..Cattle, receipts 5.001
head: shipments 2,500 head: market activ<
and higher; good 94 S0a-l 95; others 83 90a4 25
Texans U "J>a3 05; rangers S3 70al 60; eowi
SI 30a3 tJO. Ilogs, receipts 10,000 head; shipment'

It! 51,000head: market activo; rough and commoi
8-1 75a4 90; mixed $r> 15a5 30; prime heavy weight
fo 35a5 55; light $ > OOflJi 35: gra«sers ft 50a4 85

" Bheep, receipts 6.QIW head; hhipments 2,0Qt
head: market active and steady,

c; ClNCrNJiATl, 0. August 30..Hogs In bette
fteih'and; common and light 83 70a& 30; paeklnj

65 and butchers $4 7.*>a5 40; receipts, 1,000 head
shipments 1,500 head,

c; .

c; J'ouomiiin.

New Youk. August 30..The petroleum mar
kot was utterly neglected aualn, and notwlth

111 standing nearby maturing of its Feptembur op
tion, not a «alo wiw made from the opening t<
the close. Tho oil excbango was abandoned,

v On.City, Pa., August30..Opened at55a; high
est 6B$£o: lowest .W#:; closed at 55%o; clearance
72.000 barrels; shipment* 80,288 barrela; run.

®J 101,350 barrels; sules 5fi,000 bojrels.
Wool.

c. Boston*, AugustiM..The market (or wool wai

ixj steady and ruled firm for all grades: Ohio X 27c
n, XX and XX and above 28a29o: No. l 33a3-lo
-s Michigan X25c; No. 1 3la32c: No. 1 combing 84i

36o; Ohio fine delaine 29a30o: territory fim
n. medium 55a.T»8c: medium 50a?i3c: Texas an«

California steady; pulled unchanged,
a- Nkw Yobk, August so..Wool in fairdomam

and Arm: domestic lkece 20a32c; Texas I5a20c
Philadelphia, August 30..Wool quiet and uu

changed; prices steady.
Metals.

Nf.w York. August 30..Pig Iron quiet; Amer
ican $13 (»0al5 .'>0. Copper dull; lake $11 50<
11 60. Lead dull; domestic & 15a4 20. Tin weak

12 htraita KQ 30*20 3-').

Cotton.
<r Cwisxvn. O., August so .Cotton nominal
«r mlddliug 7^a

i°n M. L. Blair, alderman, Fifth ward
"> Scranton, Pa., stated November 9, 1883
, He used Pr. Thomaa' Eclectric Oil fo
m sprains, burns, cuts, bruises and rhou
>if matism. Cured ovory time. daw

'.l« The Mexican government lias paic
!>' $16,000 for an advertisement in the Nov

York World setting forth the merits o
Mexico.

linppy UooRlcri.
William Timmons, Postmaster of Ida

i/ ville, Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters hai
A. done more for me than all other medi
"ft cincs combined, lor that bud feelini

arising from Kidney and Liver trouble.'
John Leslie, farmer and stockman, o
eamo place, saye: "Find Electric Bitten

/» to bo the best Kidney and Liver modi
cine, made mo feel like a new man." J

% W. Gardner, hardware merchant, eanu
town, says: Electric Bitters is just tbi

>< thins for a man who is all run down ant
don't caro whether lie lives or dies; hi

!; found new strength, good appetite am
i' felt just liko he had a new lease on life
' Only 60 cents a bottle, at Logan DruiQo/a Drug ijtore. 2

% Cholera infantum luu lost its ter
rors uinco the introduction of Cham

i»f berlnin'a Colic, Choier and Diarrhan
[1 Remedy. When that remedy iausec
3$ and the treatment as directed with eacl

bottle is followed, a cure is certain
Mrs. Fanny Lauerdalo, of Rock, Pop(
county, III., cays it cured her baby*0
cholera infantum, and she thinks save<

u* its life. A. \V. Walter, a prominon
k1. merchant at Walteraburg, III., eaya it

cured his baby boy of cholera infantun
or after several other remedies had failed

»r uiu 111U.1 L
HO JBOCUIIU BUS 5U iUW UlUUIltJ OUlMilUl

*: almost beyond the aid of human handi
ij or reach of any medicine," but Cham
t« berlain's Colic, Cholera Arid Diarrheal
JJ Remedy cured him. S> and 50 con

bottles for Bale by druggists. daw
id r

Bneklan1! Arnica Mtc,
The best Salvo in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum
07 Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
y- Chilblains, Corns and atl Bkin Erup
ie: tions, and positively cures Piles, or m
jc! pay required. It is guaranteed to givi
£' perfect satisfaction or money refunded
'' Price 25 cents a box. l or sola by Lozai

Dmg Co.
Weak Stomach strengthened b

ka Bkeciiam's Pills.
ay » :

Abe von constipated? Bastin's Kid
xr ney ana Liver Tea cffects a portnaiien
Ba cure. 25 cents. w

. ..

7 COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

flOMMlSSOKER'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court or Ohio County, Weat VirJglnia:

:h William M. Dunlap, Trustee,
IsVII.

i- Burton Hedges and KUon
2 Hedge*. hi«wife,C, B. Hedges, In Cbanccry.
a Tho McCormick Harvesting
ir Hachina Company, and Robnert B. Wayt
A By virtue of a decree outered In said court In
* the above entitled cause. on tbo 28d day of July.a 1892, the undersigned special commissioner will
a sell at public auction, at the front door of tho

Court I!ou«c of Ohio county, West Virginia, on

; SATURDAY, TIIB 24ni PAY OF SEPTEM:tBER, 1892,
2 commencing at 10 o'clock a. tho following
J described real mta'o. situated in Ohio county,

West Virginia una known ssa part of the Cherry
Hill Farm.and deacrtbcdaafollows: Ik-pinning

1 at a wild cherry tree on short creek, corner to
a binds of Mitchell Waddle and William Busby;
n thenoewith said Busby's line south 42%° west
I. 82 poles to astouo; tho nee south >6^4 west

567-10 polos to a stone: thence south 03® cast
.1 MO pole* to a stone in the run; thence upsaid
run with tho meanders thereof, south 24° west
14 MO polos. and south 50y* west't12-10 poles to

,, a stone in the line of lauds of (Jeorjje rawtell,
£ thence with his lino south 8PV.° east08 fl-10 poles

t<» a stono in tho county road corncr to other
* lands of Robert B Wayt: thenco with said road
r. north 2*'i° e'ist 12 410 poles; thencc north 45%°

east 17 7-10 poles; thencc south 80%° oast 20 9*10
poles; thence north 80° eastl2 2-10 poles; thenco
south 8834° oast 25 2-10 poles; thenco south 4<\%°
east22 6*10 poles; thenco south 7lH° east 15 a-10

r poles; thence south 75*4° cost 12 poles to a point
it in suid mad, from w hich it marked beoch ou tho
it north side of tho road bears north 5° west 21

links: thence leaving said road south 35° west
polos to a stone, formerly a lynn. corner to

r lands of Augustus Rldgely; thenco south 77%°
east 90 poles to a stone, formerly an elm stump,

j in the lino oflundsof Mitcnell Wnddlo, on the
: soutn branch of Short crock: thenco down said
a creek, with said Waddle's line, north 41*4° west
; 14 910 poles to a stone; thenco north 18'^° cast
* :<2 6-10 noles to a stone: thenco north ir west

32 4-10 pole* to a stone; thence north 12° west
17 610 poles to a atone* formerly near A syca
more, whero the two branches of said crock

; unite; thence north (It0 west 103 poles to tho
I pl/ice of beginning. and containing one hundred
0 ami Mvonty and thirty-nine one hundredths

(170 39-1001 acrcs, raoro or less, the same being a ,

portion of what is known as the Cheny Kill
Farm, and is tho same property that was convey ,

D ed to Burton Hedge.* by Robert B. Wayt by deed ]

dated Decomber 4,1883, and now of rorord in
the Clerk's Office of tho County Court of Ohio

0 county, West Virginia, in Deed Book 75, page 10.
1) Having and excepting from the above conveyUaiice three separate partvls of land that havo

been heretofore conveyed by tho said Burton
i) Hedges and wile, na follow*:
0 First.A pareelof land containing about seven
1 acre*, conveved to Jane McDonald, on Novein»bcr 22, IBM. for tliat portion of said land lying
f south of the Cherry Hill road, and betweon said
u road and the south sork of Short creek, oxcept

one acre that has boon Hold to HezekiaU Culloy. t

* See Deed Book 7<\. page 20.1.
Second.Parcel conveyed bv said Hedges nnd

U wife to Benjamin Dean, on March 20,1685, con£taining three acres, more or less, and being that
portionof the northeast corner of tho farm above

described, lying between the old road and the
two forks of Hhort creek. Bee Deed Book 70

3 P«,4rS.Parcel convoyed by said ITodges and
0 wlfo to Hezeklah Culloy. dated March 2®, 1885,
t for one acre, moro or 1pm, and is that portion
1 of the farm above described, namely: the soutb:enst corner of the farm lying between the Cherry
: Hill roa-1 und tho south fork of Short creek.
, Bee Deed Book 76. pago 410.

Terms of bxix-Onc-third of the purchase
monoy. aud such further portion thereof as the

, purcha.ter may olect to pay. In cash, tho ro*inatnder In two equal installments, payable in
ono and two years respectively from day of sale,
with Interest from day of nolo, which interest
on the Hecond installment shall be payable an-
nnally. tho titla to bo retained uutil the purrchase raouey is fully paid.WILLIAM M. DUNLAP,

3 Special Commissioner.
» That bond with security, a* roouired by law.
r nnd the decreoof this court has neon givon by

tald special commissioner, is hereby certified
this 23d day of August. 1892. au2i

; PROMINENT MEN >

OF WEST VIRGINIA.

>

; A Book of 1,050 Pages,
r
' With 200 Wood CaUaad niorraphiMof th»

.
LEADING MEN OF WEST YA.

Tliii volnmo nlso contains 150 pages
J ol West Virginia facts aud statistics.

It elves tho result of ovory oloctlon
^inco tho organization ofthe State.

* It fa tho most valnablo book over
published in West Virginia.

:
i

, PHIOB:

In Cloth. . $5.00
In Half Morooco, . < 7.50

4

Send Ordersto

Frew, Campbell & Hart,:
»

Wheeling, W. Va. dos-ww

RAILROAOS.

I Wheeling & Elm Grove Rallroal
f On and after Wednesday, June 1,1392, train*

will run m follows, city time:;
Lsxvk Whkhli!W-*6:00 a. ro.. 7:00 n. m.. 8:09

n. in.. 9:00 a. in., 10:00 a. tn., 11:00n. m., 12:00 m.,
1:00 p. m.. 2:00 p. in.. 3:03 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 5:00
p. ro.. 6:00p. m., 7:00 p. xa., B:00 p. m., 9:30 p,

" ui., 10: HO m.
* Leave Klm Grovk.<-6:0) a. m.. 7:03 a. m.. 8:03

n. ui., 9 00a. m 10:00 a. m , 11:00 &. tn., 12:00 ui..
"

1:00p. m., 2:00 p. ra.. 3:00 p. ra.. 4:00p. m.. f»: 00
? p. m.. 6:00 p. in., 7:00 p. m., 8: 00 p. in., 9:10 p.

m., 10:10 p. m.<
, »r>nllv. oxfpnt Sundnr.
1 Sunday.chnrch trafn§ leavo Elm Grovo at
9 9t43 a m. and Wheeling at 12:17 p. m.

IL £. WET9GERBBR,
my27 General Manager.

j Wheeling Bridge & Terminal Ry.
Time Tatilo No. 6, to take oft'oct 12:01 a. in.,

July 24. 1892. !
Leave Whoellog-tftW, t7!l5.f7:30. ?8:oo,t8:no.

-W-.45, *10:00, 011.00 a. m., 412:01, *12:10, *1:00,
*2:00, ^i:00, *1:30. "4:00, *4:66,*6:00, f7:L5. j7:00,
|S:0D. 10:50 p.m.
Leave Penln«ala-t6:fi«,t7:2L tt:88. ?8:06.t8:3R,

19:51, *10:08. *11:08 a. m., tl2:07. <"12:18, *1:03,
2:08, *S:0S, *8:06, *4:08*5:04, "6:08, 17:21, 17:08,

- 38:06,10:66 p. m.
Leave W. Jt L. E. Junction.£5:57 18:08, *8:52,

+10:42 a. m., J4:62. f5:27,16:45,18:27, 110:42 p. m.\ Leave LunchUu's MI»-*5:30 p. m.
I Leave Do llnss Crossing.17:B5, *0:25 a. m.,
l *1:27, *3:27, *5:32 p. m.

Leave Martin's Ferry.>8:03, 16:14 18:00, *8:58,
*9:30, *10:30, 110:48. *11:30 a. in-. '12:.U). *i:j».

> *2:30, *3:30, "4:30. J4:58. f5:83,*6:S5, *6:;I0. t6:5'2,
I |7:fl0.18:32, fl0:48 p. m.
j 1!>allr except Sunday. *DaUy JStwdavs onW.
1 AH train* will run on Eaitern Time. -Clock in
t the Telegraph Ofllco at Wheeling, is the StandtanlTlme.

J. E TAUSSIG, Superintendent,

i crrAuroe
I ..

Steamer R. E. PHILLIPS.
a . TTSb ^ Leaves Wheeling. Dalljr Trip. Eiutlera Standard Time.rt:4fta. m.. 8:806 n««A a. m.. 9:45a. m.. 1) :30 a. in., _':00 p.
. m.. 4:00 p. m..C:00 p. in. Sunday Trips-l eaves

Wheeling.«:30 a. m., 10:03 a. m., 12:30 p. m.,
2.00 p. in., 4:00p. m., 5:30 p. m.

==================

Heavy sheet iron works.
CHIMNEYS. BREECHES'.
TANKB. IRON SHUT?ER3.
CELLAR DOORS, LIFE BOAT3

.AND.
WROUGHT IRON RANGES.

All ot tbo Ileavleit ribeet Iron Work made
and erected

chas. h. miller,
ant 112C Water Street

'

TI0fR SStTAMlpsSTENC1LS
'H^.54^TEH.PlTTSBUBC.i

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on nnd after

May 1m . explanation of Kkpkkkscb
Makkm oDatly; Sunday excepted; JMonday
excepted; JSaturdty excepted; jiSuoday only;"Saturday only. Eastern Standard Time.
8ipact. IB.AO. R.R..Hun Line, Kast Auntvr.
*5:1ft am Waah. C'y.Balt, rhiL & N. V "II :30praJ:00 pm Wash, try Bolt., Phil. «fc N. V *10 *5am12:28 am Wash C y. Bait.. I'hlL <k N.Y '3:05 am18:00am ..Cumberland Accom...... f4:50pm+i:vppm Grafton Accom. *10:.H am17:00 ami Mouudsville Accom 16:45 amjilSOnm) Moundnville Accom 18:40am10:10 pa Momidxvlllo Accom ti.l5pin10:45 pm| MoundKvlile Accom 17:40 pm
DKI'A RT. B. & O. K.R-G.O" Div.. WfliitI AKS1V& '*®7:35 am For Columbus and Chicago *l:l5am$0ii)f» am Columbus. Cln. and Chicago *5:55 p®10:30 pm Chlcngo Limited "6:10am1.1:25 pm Chicago Express 1l'J:05 pm,*10:80 pm Columbus. Cln. & St. Louis.. *6:05amt3:25 pm Columbus Accom 112:05pm110:05 am St. ClairaviUe Accom fJ2:0ftpraf.t:25 pin St. Clair»villeAccom 15:55pm
dkpart. B.AO. R it.W.. P. <k B DlV. ARRIVK '.j*6:10 am For Pittsburgh*. *;0:00am7:20 am Pittsburgh *6:50 pmf>:00 pm Pittsburgh and East. 10:10 pm11 :.'!0 pm Pittsburgh f!2:45 pmfr»:00pm ...Washington. Pa., Accom... 17:50am|5:05 pm|........ .Pittsburgh... 1111:00 amdfpallt. p. c. A st. l. ity. arrive.17:20 ami Pittsburgh t0:^0pmn0:Q0 ami BtcubenvlUe and West.... *6:25 pintl:Wpm...Pittsburgh and New York... f3:35 pm*4:20 pm (...Pittsburgh and New YorlC *11:55 ami west.
*10:00 am Express. Ciu. and St. Louis... t6:55 am
10:55pm|Express, Cln. and St. Louis... *6:25 pmfl :30 pm[Ex press, Stoub, and Chicago. t3:lt5om
*4:20 ptnl....Fitti>burgh A Dennlaon.... *11:55 am
DKI'ART. GAP. E. K AKBIVBi
5:49 am .Ft. Wayne and Chicago-... +7.15 pin'»:4'.»am Canton ami Toledo 7:15 pm5:49 am Alllanre and Cleveland 7:15 pm s5:49 am .Stcubenville und Pittsburgh 9:15 pm9:43 am Htcubenrille and Wellsville 3:05 pmM :12 am Stoubonvlllo and Pittsburgh t 1:30 am
2:20 pro .....Ft. Wavne and Chicago +7:45 prn2:20 pin Canton aud Tolcdjo 7:45 pm2:20 pm Alliance and Cleveland 8:06 pm2:20 pm Htcubonvllle and Weliaville 7:45 pm3:44 ptn Philadelphia und Now York f»:00 pm3:44 ptn ..Baltimore and Washington* 6:00 pm3:14 pm Steubenriile and Pittsburgh 6:00 pmV:\\ pm Stcxibenvllled: KawtUvcrpool 8:ft8 am

I'KI'ART. W. 4LE.K R. AKUVB.
7:15 am Steubcnvllle. Mixed-.... 6:25 am
*3:W pm Toledo and West.. °U:10 am
8:50 pm Steubcuvllle 9:10 am
12:00 m Stcubonville...* 11:00 am
7:15 am Steubenvllle 5:45 pm
9:45 atn ..Cleveland. Toledo A West.. 5:45 pm
7:lj atu BtctibcavlUe Mixed. 7:05 pm
O.'fl pm Steubenvllle 845 pm
ft:5D am ..Toledo. Cleveland it West.. 11:03 pm
iH:00 am HteubcnvUle !6:tt» am
IH-.oo pm tiieubenvlUo |5:\0 pm
ukpakt. » C. L AW. It. IL AitnrVK.
f7:42am Urlcbsvlllo. Medina, Clero. t9:40pm

New Phlla.. Canal Doter
f4:43pci and Mawllon fl 1:40 am
fs:00am 8L Clalrsvlllo...... «;42am
110:12 am 8U Clairsv illo tl :31pa
fJ:24 pm 8u Clalrsvlllo ff>:l8pm
6:11 pm St. Clalrsvlllo f7:53pm
1:40 pm ...Flushing and tTrlehsvlUe.. ti2:20pm

IlKMIIT. OIUOKIVJiBK. K. AHKIVI.
«7 :00 am Passenger 0:45 am
[12:00 am Passengor tl:25pm
«4:15pm Passenger *7:45 pm
IX AVE II Z.& E lvALLKOAU ARWVJT
iKt.I.AinK BKLLAIBI
8:00 am ... JJellalre and ZunesvlUe-... 3:io pm
8:45 pm ........ Woodstlold . 7:30 im
12:4ft am Mixed Train 11:15 pm

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Departure and arrival ot

B\ trains at wneeung. ta«Mmc"M&IL ^

MAIN "NB EAST*
\JfS?0)[ffWjfF.Kw For Baltimore. Philaiel

phiu and Now York. 12;JS
n. iu., 6:15 a. m., 3:00 za,

Cumberland aocommodation. 8:00a. sl. daily
uccopt Sunday
Grafton accommodation, a-.00 p. m.. dally. j
MouniUvillo accommodation. 7:00, S:U0 and

11:10 a. iu.. daily, except Sunday, 3:00 p. in.

iaily ami t>:10 and 10:45 ui., except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Fom Now York. Philadolphia and Baltimore,
3:25 a m. and 11:20 p. ra.. daily.
Cumberland accommodation, 4:50 p. xn., ox*

cent Sunday.
Orafton accommodation. 30*35 a. m., daily.
Moundsville accommodation, 6:50 and 8:40 a.

m., except Sunday; 10:85 a. in., dolly, and 1:1%
1:50 and 7:40 t>. m.. exceptSunday:

TRANS-OIIIO DIVISION.
For Chicago. 7:35 and 10:05 a m. and 10:30 p.

is., daily, and 3:25 p. m., daily, oxt cpt Sunday.
Cincinnati express. 7:85 and 10.1)5 a in. daily

ind 10:;*) p. m.. dally.
Columbus accommodation. 8:25 p. m., daily.

except Sunday. .

St. Clairsvillo accommodation, 10:05a. m. aul
8:25 p. m., excopt Sunday.

arrive.
Chicago express, 1:15and 6:35 a. m. and 5:55 \

p. in., daily.
Cincinnati express, 0:05 a m. and 5:55p. m,

Sally.
Columbus accomodation. 12:05 p^ m., dally.

except Sunday.
St. Clalrarillo accommodation, 12:05 p. m. and

5:55 p. m., daily, cxcept Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

For Pittsburgh. 0:10 and 7:20a in., daily: 1:30
p. m., daily,except Sunday; 5:05 p. w., Sunday
inly. . (L
For Pittsburgh and tho East. 6:00 p. m., daily. -J
Washington accommodation, 6:00p. nt, daily, '.-i

except Sunday. a

ARRIVE.
From rittsbunrh. IO.uO a. m., dally and 12:45

p. in..daily. oxcopt8unday; 6:50and 10; 10p. m..
laily: 11:00 a. in. Sunday only.
Washington accommodation. 7:50 a. m., dally.

»xcept Sunday.
OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
On and after Monday, April 25, Passenger

rniliw will run as follows: 'Daily. tDally Ex*
irpt Bnndwy. Central Time. .. .i

SOUTH BOUND. 73 I
P. If. A. tf. A. X. a

Wheeling ..........
« s 15 til on « 03

Benwood. 8 no u i5 o i5
MonndjvUle UM liJ! 6M
Sew Martinsville 6 07 ] * yj ^ D
UsternvUle 5 fc 12 85 7*»v r

Friendly 6 45 1 .Oft ROi
St. Marys ...... C 1.1 l & h IdM
Williamstown A. if. 7 00 2 lb 0 239
Parkeraburg . t 5 40 *7 30 2 4-*. 10 21
Bellovillc fl C3 P.* 3 27 11 Oi
Ravenawood - 7 07 4 10 1L43
Ripley Landing 7 4 W 1212
[iraham 8 0.*> 5 0^ 12 lxW
Vow Hav#n 8 12 5 07 12 47
Hartford 8 15 5 11 1251.
Maaou City 8 23 5 20 12 5i
Clifton 8 27 5 25 101
Cl Pleasant 8 58 G 00 1 3>
Jalllpoll" 9 1J fi 10 i :,J;*
tiuynndotta 10 85 7 25 3 02.
Huntington- flO 45 f 7 35 8 1>

A^M. P. M. P. VU

P. M. P. M. A M.
Wheeling .« ~ fL' 25 » 6 45 < 9 4*.
Bcnwrtol 12 10 6 so 9 an
Moundsville 11 r«S 6 10 9 in
Sow Martinsville 10 55 5 07 7 58
Slitenvllle. .. 10 :i7 4 43 7 35
Friendly- 10 25 4 2« 7 16
rit Marys. JO UO >4 00 6 51
WillUiMlown 9 21 .110 0 10 P. sc.
I'arkcrnbui* 8 65 2 00*5 45 f 8 0®
Belleville 8 ltt 1 ;vj a. u. 7 3J
Ravenmvood 7 :io l 10 6 40
Ripley landing 7 05 1'.' 45 6 1#
Graham..... « iff 121.1 5 5J
Sew Haven 0 32 12 09 6 42
Hartford 6 27 12 05 5 37
Moron City. f. 20 11 67 6 3DJ
Clifton 6 15 11 52 6 25
I'L Pleasant 6 46 11 20 4 61,

lollipolis 5 30 11 0.1 4 37
Snyandotte 4 28 9 M 317 ,

lIuntiDKton t 4 15 " 9 35 t 8 0$
A. M. A. M. P. M*

w. j. Ronrxso.v. a p. a.

©Pennsylvania Stations

innsylvania Lines.
Trains Run by Central Time.

rioKKT Orricm at Pk*nbtj.vakia Btatio* os
WATEn St.. Foot of Ki.rvrirrn St.. white Line,
AT MoLORE HOUKE. U'HKEMNO, AKD AT TH*

PEfWHTLVAKIA STATtOK. RaiDOEPOIiT.

DAI!*. t*>UMr EXCEPT Sueday.
Fhom Whuuno TO LEAVE Ar.RIVl
IVelUburg and Bteubenrille- tt:20am t5:25 pin j
McDouala and Pittsburgh.... am p."20 pmIndianapoll" and 8L Loula... °9:00nm «6:25 pm
Columbus and ClnalunuM..... °9:C0 am *8:2&pi9 r!
Wellaburg and Hteubenvlllo. :00 am *:»;2> pra
McDonald and Pittsburgh.... t6:;Uam p5:25 pm
Philadelphia and Now York.tl2:20 pm +2:33 pm' i
Steubenvillo nnd I'iuaburghfl'i:'# pm fi:35pa
Columbus and Chicago... pm r2:33pra
Philadelphia and Now York *3:20 pm ®10;j5.am
Baltimore and Wa«hington. *3-.'20 pra *10:55 am
Rtctibenvllloand Pittsburgh *3:20pm am
btoubcuvUlc and Denulsoiu *3:20 pm *10;5<am
Indlannpolta and St. Louts.* t8:55pm t5:V>am
Dayton nnd Cincinnati p^V5 pm t5:55,am
Bteobenvllle and Columbus. t8$*» pm f5:5S am
Northwest Bvatem-Cleve. <fc Pitts. Divl-lon.

rralna run dally, except Sunday, an follow.
Fhom JIkhweport to Leave arsive
Kt Wayne and Chicago ....... 4:4i> am 6:45 pm
Canton and Toledo 4:f'Um 6:45pm
Alliance and Cleveland. - 4:49 am GAS pm
StenbenviUetnd i'iUahUTgh.w. 4:49am S:lS pro
RteubonvHIe and Wellsvlfie.... 8:43 am 2:05 pm
Stonbenvillo and Pittsburgh.... 10 :J2nm 10:30am
Ku Wayne A Chicago 1:3ft pm Q Ah pm
Canton and Toledo 1:20 pm 6:4o ptii
Alliance and Cleveland... ~ 1:20 pm. 2:0"»pm
Btcubenvlllo and WeilarlUe...M 1:20 pm 6:45 pm'
Philadelphia and New York.... 2:41 pin 6.00 pm
llaitltnoro and \Viiphi!>eton..._ 2:44 pm 6:00 pm
Kteubonvillo end l'ituiburgb... 2:14 pm 5:00 pm
BteubenvlUe <fc fcasi Liverpool. 0:11 pm 7:53 am


